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OPENS SEPTEMBER 4. CLOSES OCTOBER IS.

MUSIC BY THE WORLD'S GREATEST BANDS.
SOUSA AND HIS BAND, Srpt. 4th to Sept. 17th.
DAMROSCHS NEW YORK SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA,

WALTER DAMROSCH, Conductor. Sept. 18th to Oct'r 1st.
THE FAMOUS BANDA ROSSA, ITALY'S GREATEST MUSICAL

ORGANIZATION. Oct'r 2d to Oct'r 12th.
EMIL PAUR, AND THE NEW YORK PHILHARMONIC

ORCHESTRA. Oct'r 14th to Oct'r 19th.
IVJIVV ATTnACTIOWB.

tlB.000 TOBOQf.sN SLIDE. CI: COHEN'S EOcN MUSES AND WONDERLAND.

A DAY IN THE ALPS. IHE LATEST MOV. IQ PICTURES. MAGNIFICENT ELECTRIC DISPLAY.

EVERYTHING ABSOLUTELY NZW.
ADMISSION 23 CENTS. Ori Fare
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KDWARD C. T.AI'EY,
General Pmuieiirr Agent,
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RAMS' HORN BLASTS

Si" f" HE church la Bn
rrffjS J k statue but a

KTt i3f?j9 A. selfish look
leads to a sinful
lust.

God holpg tjho-t-

who help others.
Great deeds aro

achieved in the
heart first

We lighten our
sviv-c- r- own loads when

we lift others.
Men will trust the church that really

trusts God.
No man lives honestly till he has

seen God openly.
The best way to hide God Is to try

to analyze Him.
All the rivers that bless the world

have their rise In God.
The man who prevails with God will

not fail with men.
Manhood and manner are more to

sermon than matter.
When a man's honesty Is only'pro-tecte- d

by a policy It will be held at a
premium.

God does not waste time weighing
worthless men.

Many paupers are made by attempts
to rejleve poverty.

Men will not freeze to you because
you are d.

E&crlflce Is the price that love pays
for the privilege of service.

The only man who can bear the
weight of the world's sin Is be whom it
bends in prayer.

Holiness Is the secret of all s&cred
things.

The divinity of the church Is not
demonstrated by the dignity of the
preacher.

for tho Round Trip on nil Rnilnads.

START OF THE VANDERBILTS.

l'ir tif th Amrrlrttn r'onnilrr of tli
Knnilly Ki-p- t Hotel.

A wiiiiiim playpil a IniRe pnrt In lay
Iiik th ronixlut ton of flip CorttuiPS ot
Ur hoiiRf of Vntulirbllt. Tho drat Cor-npll-

Vmidi'iiilU nmrrli'il at t lie age of
20, anil a year later boinni captain of

Bmall HtPHiiilnmt plyliiR brtwmn New
York anil New KrutiHWlrk, N. J. Pas
BPimi'is wore iiiinipiotia anil miiny pnr-oii- h

went to Now HnuiBWlck anil back
by boat for tlm plpnuure of tba trip.
Othnra, iiPn tho bout. roacliRil Nnw
BriniKwIik, got Into slagpR and were
driven acrona the state to another
Bteamer. whlrh took thorn down the
Delaware. Of ronrap, they wanted
something; to ent. and here Mrs. Van
derbllt saw her opportunity. New
Brunawlrk's hotel, or half-wa- y bonne,
was dirty and Mrs. Vanderbllt
sugRPHted to her htinhand that they
should take the hotel, refit It, and run

In a style that would attract guests.
Vanderbllt leased the hotel; but, as the
scheme was his wife's he told her
she might run It and have the profits
Mrs. Vanderbllt overhauled the house

nd named It Uellona Hall, after the
steamship Uellona, whlrh her husband
then commanded. The fume of Uellona
Hall soon spread to New York, and
parties were made up to visit it, bn
cause of the excellent fare to be found
there. It also Increased the profits of
the line for which Capt. Vanderbllt
worked, and his salary was increased
to $2,000 a year. Mrs. Vanderbllt for
twelve years managed Uellona Hall,
with profit to hprself and pleasure to
her guests.

One horse power, as established
among eiiRine makers, is the capacity
to raine 32.000 pounds one foot per
minute. As this estimate was based
upon the capacity of the huge draft
horses of Ixindon, it Is about twice
the average power of a horse.

The postofTlco has boon making m
perimcnts between London and Gla
row with a new system of telegraphy,
by which 12 mcssuges can be sent ovei
the same wire simultaneously and th;
number ran be doubled- - by the duplex
method of transmission.

(5RAND SUBURB AM DAY!

lhur,lny, October 17, Set Aside For It
et lbs New Pittsburg Imposition,

SPECIAL EXCLUSIONS SATURDAY.

This will be the last wtek ot the
present urason oj the t.tw Pittsburg
i xncf it ion. and it iirnmirrs 10 be the
mot clvtiiius ere in ihc IJ years ol the
l.xpoMtioit exMtncr.

Each 01 the fix djys will lie given
fiver to oinr spi'iial event, nut none
01 these will be gteatrr than "iSubmban
Day" mi Thursday. October 17, when
every railto! entering I'ltlnbuiK will
run special ejxcui -- ions at nn laic (u
the rotmil trip. As line air fully

people in the district alTectrd, nn
doubt thousand anil thoiinauils ni the
Exposiliin' valued nut iii lown

will take this opportunity to visit
the grainiest local Exposition ever Seen
in the l.'niled States.

Saturday will be railed ',P.iil.-lur-

Day." and as many railroads will run
tpecial excursions that day, doubtless
thousands of Suburbanites will accept
the liberal inducements offered them tn
the way of cheap (arc, and help make
"Pittsburg Day" an overwhelming
success.

It would be hard to find a more de-

lighted people than those Suburbanite!
who visited the Exposition last Thurs-
day and Saturday, enjoying its superb
music, alternately laughing and weeping
at the pictures on the Cinematograph,
looking in wonderment at the superb
electrical effects in the panoramic "Day
in the Alps," and holding their sides in
laughter as they wandered through the
puzzling "Crystal Maze," with its cun-

ningly arranged mirrors. Immensely
interesting were the electrical displays,
the brick making machines, the chil-

dren'" theatre, the 4 wheeled automobile,
and the art gallery, while thoroughly
enjoyable were the rides on ihe roller
coaster and merry-go-roun-

The musical attraction for the last
week will be Emil Pattr, one of the
world's greatest conductor, and his
famous New York orchestra. For
"Suburban Day" Mr. Paur will arrange
four special programs intended to
please everyone.

Lrt no tin; miss these final oppor-
tunities ol vibiliiitf the Grand Pittsburg
Exposition,

LifeflgAL

HNTS
Mernrlna Lara YI1U nf Wheat.

If 2u bushels of wheat give aatlsfao
tlon to the grower It Is no reason why
he should not aim for larger yields. It
requires Just as much seed for 20

bushels as for 40, and also as much
plowing, drilling, harvesting and rare.

Preventing Attack frnitt fnceela.
A strung odor will sometimes pre-

vent attaelts from Insects. A gill of
turpentine Intimately mixed with a
bushel of dry plnHter and the plaster
ilnftPil over vines and bushes will cost
but little and will keep for months. If
a tiililcMpoonful of keionene and the
sa me of enrliolli' add Is added It will
be till the better, as tin; odor only Is
leqtilred.

tttmt I'lintl. for I'rmlncltiK Prv.
The bind foods for producing prrs

depend upon the condition in which
tho fowls are kept. In summer the
hens get a variety of food, lint In win-

ter they have no iholen of selection.
If the fniwl Is Int Ri ly of Renin tho bpst
mode of Inducing the bens to lay is to
withhold grain and Rive lean meat,
about 1111 ounce a day to each hen.
I.lver or other cheap forum of nnlninl
food will also answer. Dried ground
blood, anliuiil meat and bone nienl nte
IikpwIso excellent, nildillons. When
the liens Iny iloiible-yul- k eggs or eitRS
with soft shells the cAtinc Is not due
In lack ol' lime, as ninny suppose, but
to too much fat on the body of the
lien, the remedy being a nitrogenous
diet intent) Instead of grain. The
extra egg laid will pay for the more
expensive foods and give a profit as
well.

Vnlne of MireililiMl fodder.
There are mnny w.ys of saving tho

fun ler crop, and probably all of them
will he resorted to In different com-

munities by farmers who find them-
selves short of feed. When fodder is
cut at the right time and cured like
bay. it h'lH 5 to 10 times the value of
a field that Is left to sland as "winter
pasture," hence, the prudent farmer
must devise some plan to Bave tho
crop this year. Hay will command a
good price, while shredded fodder is
a perfe... substitute for It in feeding,
even for horses. Tho farmer who Is
supplied with liny can make money
by selling It and feeding h'.n fodder,
and those who bae fodder to spare
may find a market fur It among their
neighbors. The cash market for shred-
ded fodder Is growing every year, and
11 will not be many years until Us
cash value everywhere is recognized
as nearly equal to hay. Farm, Field
and Plrmddo.

Old lleni.
Old hens as a rule are not profitable
but by old hens we do not mean

those that aro otto or two years old
for Biich may often bo the very best
layers during tho winter.

The usplulncHS of a hen to a great
extent, depends on the care Khe gets.

We cannot expect half-fe- neglected
liens to moult early and be in condi-
tion to luy during November, and such
must be the case if we expect profita-
ble hens.

A great many people seem to think
ihnt the reason's work la ended with
the beginning of summer, when, as a
matter of fact, tho hardest task has
just begun.

Special food and especial care are re-

quired In oruor that the hens may be
kept healthy.

Of course less food will be required,
hut we must see that they get what
they need regularly.

Pure, fresh water must be given,
and If there Is no shade a temporary
shelter must be erected.

Watch the hens carefully now and
they should moult early and begin to
lay before winter sets In. Home and
Farm.

Illfh-I'o.tr-il llama.
Every farmer knows that nearly the

largest part of the cost of his farm
buildings is In the roof. If tho ground
floor plan is of the same size it cost3
but little more to put the roof on a
building 22 or 24 feet high In the post
than on one 12 to 14 feet high, and
the rapacity Is about doubled. We sny
about but not quite even If the height
of the posts Is quite doubled, for with
the greater height comes a tendency to
Increase the distance between tho
ground floor and that above, and usu-
ally in modern buildings to widen
them out, especially In stables and In
the barn floor. Thus the barns of our
grandfathers' day, some of which aro
standing yet, that were usually 24x30
feet on the ground, with posts,
have given away to those 28x42 with
18 to ot posts even where the
farm Is no larger than before. It may
be more productive, and If not the ani-
mals have more room, and so do thoso
who have to care for them and work
about them. The forage for them Is
all put under the roof, instead of being
stacked up outside. There Is more
eunllght and more pure air where the
modern abominable barn cellais have
been put In, to fill the space above with
the fumes of decomposing manure, and
the health of animals and the owners
Is better assured. This alone repays
the cost of building higher, and the
modern bay fork and carrier make it
easier to put fodder over a beam 24

feet from the floor than It used to be
when we were young to throw It with
a fortt to 12 feet high. The cost or this
labor saving machinery Is small com-
pared to the value ot the space gained
by the Increased height of building,
or of forage saved by having It all
housed, American Cultivator.

('iiltivatln . t'lowlng.
The weather conditions, of th pies-- nt

season have' been such as to tela
scope many of our pet plans and hob
Ides and cause us, on the whole, I be-

lieve, to profit somewhat by such
experience. When In the ear-

lier part of the season continuous
showers were being poured upon us,
with a Inrgp) acreage of spring grain
and hoed crops around us, together
with orchards weeping to be cultivated
nntl sprayed, It seemed to drive horns
the fact that the farmer, above all
others, needs to be tho most resource-
ful ninn In the world, and em h lie hss
always proved himself.

Tho ono point I wiph to bring out
Is that we seeded 20 neres of spring
grain with neither fall nor spring
plowing, and we are harvesting, all
told, the best grain wn have relent In
years, entirely free from rust, and of
rxceptlonnlly good weight. Our plan
was to broadesKt direct upon stubble,
corn, cnblmge and potato land, lint all
perfectly clean Inst season, and well
tiuehed In fall: then we followed with
a large cultivator draw by
three large horses, then brushed both
ways with a light smoothing barrow,
and the seeding was done.

The objection will undoubtedly be
nilvanced by many Hint this might
work well In a season like this, but not
In a dry one. t.et ns bpp. A neighbor
of mine, who Is a Inrge potato grower,
adopted this plan some time npo, on
black loam bind, nnd he has produced
the best spring grain In this spetion:
but iinderslniid, these lands were kept
ns clr'in ns an old fashioned summer
fallow while In potatoes. He was ena-
bled to put bis land In splendid tilth
by tho use of spring tooth barrows
alone; but. ours Is a heavier, stony
soil, so we were compelled to resort
to the use of the tool above mentioned.

As fur manner of sepillng. I would
not suggest it as an Iron clad rule to
sow broadcast, hut let sensoniible con-

ditions vary tho method somewhat.
I think where ample time Is In sight,
nnd a dry period quite likely to follow
I should prefer to sped by tho uso of
a drill to follow cultivator, as tho seed
will bo deposited at a greater depth,
nnd thus not bo liable to suffer from
extreme drouth. This method we are
expecting to mnke ttso of In getting
our land Heeded after oats next spring,
as the wheat, question Is about settled
in these ports by the Hessian fly. In
this way wo aro enabled togntourgralD
In fully one week enrller, as It Is these
few days of molsiiiro that determine
tho weal or woo of seeding; for tho
evaporation of the soli's moisture Is
going on nt a fearful rate In early
spring, nnd about the time the land
is In friable condition.

We also expect to sow somewhat less
tliun is the usual custom, about seven
pecks of oats; this spring, with exist-
ing conditions, wo used only one and
one-ha- lf huchclH. If possible, I would
finish the grain and follow Immediate-
ly with grass seeder nnd then roll.

Hut In order not to make this ex-

perience appear somewhat misleading
I would soy drain your lands as well,
or better, than as If you were seeding
to wheat, that no depressions shull
carry siirfnco water for a single day
after snows have passed off. It Is a
principle In agrlciilturo that the bet-

ter tho lands aro drained the more
ftlahlo will be their condition, and to
Just thnt extent will their productivity
bo Increased. C. H. Whltcomb of Ni-

agara county, N. Y., In The Country
Gentleman.

' Jfntes from Many Sonrrea.
Tl.rkeys Bhrlnk about one-thir- d in

dressing.
Cruelty to an animal la always an

expensive business.
Ducks and geese should bo kept sep-

arate from the other poultry.
Many diseases of the horses' feet

are due to wearing shoes too long.
The profits from raising poultry de-

pend on attention to the small things.
Apply lime whitewash to your sta-

bles. It will keep thorn clean and
sweet.

Don't be afraid to plant apple trees.
The foreign demand for this fruit Is
Increasing year by year.

When training your colt teach him
to have a quick walk. Fast walking
horses always bring extra money tn a
sale.

Brood sows require food, rich 'n tho
elements of bone end munclo; c Is
not suitable, as It contains an excess
01' fat.

80 many of the olscascs of the pigs
are contagious that it is a safe plan to
k pirate a sick pig out the first time
It Is noticed.

Hogs aro nearer telf sustaining, and
will do more foraging than any animal
nnd there Is lees labor In preparing
foo.1 for them.

A permanent pasture, if fed close and
luto, ought to have some other fertiliz-
er than the droppings of the animals
that feed on It.

The land Is exactly like a bank You
cannot draw without depositing. Don't
expect to draw crops from the land
without depositing fertilizer.

Winter dairying Is claimed by some
to be more profitable than Bummer
dairying, as the farmer has more time
at hlB disposal to care for his cows.

Your potato crop should be harvest-
ed us soon as ripe. Those that are not
wanted Immediately should be stored
In a dry, cool and comparatively dark
place.

If you desire to know what to feed
your flock of hens when they are shut
up Just watch them when they are
gathering food for themselves and
henceforth you will not deprive them
of green food, gravel, etc. They cau
pick up many bits of coal, broken
earthen ware, and in fact, a variety ot
everything lying around loose. , . ,

HARD WORLD FOR

Is nirl 'IrenU II I in Meaner llian a ling
Ilnnitlns Spider' I'nlltllnn.

"As a general thing In the world
below us, It Is tho male that has all
tho fine clothes; but, with some ex-

ceptions. It is the female spider that
bosses tho ranch. This beautiful, milk-whit- e

spider with thp crimson trim-
mings has a little runt, of a husband
that, goes about In plain brown, with
dnrk markings, and he Is lucky to bn
nllvo. As a rule. In Bplderland tho
males are undersized. They don't last
long. It Is a kind of a hard world
for Imagine bow It would
be If a man's wire were dim times
as big as bo was! He would have to
take oil her Impudence and back talk
without a whimper. I'm glad I'm not
a spider at least, not a hosplder.
When ho goes courting, his girl
treats him meaner than a dog.

"Hut even tho splderess with tha
highest principles will finally suc-
cumb to the charms of some young
whiffet or other; but. If he stays
around the place ho lias to understand
distinctly that ho must keep out of
tho way. She's got a lot of things
on her mind and she can't be bothered
with him. Ho knows what she means.
Ho be hops around, hangs to her when
ho can, drops when he can. dodges
when ho can; hut you know what, tho
upshot of It. always Is. One day there
Is a withered skin banning
In the weh, and the widow stops and
looks nt It before she throws It. out,
Hho smacks her month. 'Well,' says
sln, nnd draws a long breath, 'he cer-
tainly was good to me.'

"The Jumping and running spiders
aro renlly most Interesting to watch In
Love's brief delirium. Then they put
on their nicest c lot ties and do all sorts
of cakewalks and dances for each oth-
er. Tho Icltis has regular ussembly
halls, the men dnnelng In front of
the women and showing off their
fancy steps. ICvery once In a while
there Is a scrimmage at the lower end
of tho hall, and all the fellows skate
down there, and you'd think by the)
fuss that there was nothing less than
murder going on. Tho women wring
their hands and moan: 'Ain't It aw-
ful? It's Jlst disgraceful! If I'd a'
knowed It was goln' to bo Hko this.

Hid you see Ililey paste him
then?' Tho young things cry nnd car-
ry on, but the old matrons fan them-
selves and gapo and talk about their
rhuematlsm. They know that It Is all
got up to Impress them, and that no-
body gets hurt.

"Phldlppus morsltans Is considered
about the best dancing species, and
when the malo rigs out and goes
sparking it Is a sight to see! His
first pair of legs Is long, and ho
waves them about and stretches them
up in front of tho lady, as much as to
say: 'Hail, great queen! Sovereign
of my heart!' They are white, plumy
things, and ought to captivate her
first thing. Hut Him sulks and some-
times she makes a dive for blm, and
he has to droy the 'Hall, great queen!'
business and take to the woods. Hut If
ho once can get hor to watch his
dancing, hqr heart is his. Ho stands
up as high as he ran on bis four right
legs and crouches down as long as he
can on bis four left legs and circles
about, getting closer and c loser to
her. She rushes at him. Ho retreats
ho Is coy. Then ho changes legs. He
stands as high as he ran on his left
legs and crouches on his right set. It
Is when he Is going away from her
thath tho poor girl catches her breath
In ecstasy and literally stands on her
head. After ho has circled about 120
times, she exclaims: 'Take me! I am
yours" "Harvey Sutherland In Aln-sloo'- s.

Low Wain Make Hanseroua Servants.
" 'Ixw wages make dangerous ser-

vants,' saying which the old bank
president sent for his paying teller,
who was locked up In a wire cage in
company with a million dollars In
bills, and raised his salary to $15 a
week." Tho novel which opens with
this sentence has been running as a
serial in tho newspapers now these
150 years, more or less. Sometimes it
ends with the flight of the teller;
sometimes he Is caught on the pier
or In the Grand Central station. The
bank president is still free, though
many of him and his shareholders are
poorer than they might have been but
for him and the teller. Dut the bank
president is not the only victim of the
poorly paid man. Mr. Brad rick says
that he pays bis clerks ao 111 that they
steal his secrets. Some years ago a
poorly paid clerk In tho French ma-

rine bureau sold tho plans of Toulon
to an American officer who bought
thera to oblige an Italian friend. And
now British workmen who are paid
less than the market rate of wages
have sold plans of British torpedo
boats to the French. If a bank, or a
government, or any other dealer in la-

bor and fidelity wants as good as there
Is In the market, it must pay for it. If
John Bull's wages to torpedo boat
builders won't pay for the noontide
beer, the beer Is going to be had some-
how or other, even if the price must
bs had by sending over to Paris for It,
find Incidentally accompanying the or-

der by a full set of drawings of a boat
Intended for the destruction of French
men-of-wa- r, but which may be used,
of course, for the construction of a
submarine vessel which will blow up
English men-of-wa- r; so I shall close
as I begau, and accept as the truth the
tmfollowed dictum ot tho disappointed
bank president "Low wages mnko
dangerous servants." The Observer,
In Harper's Weekly.

A Holnnlenl Hint.
"So Miss Charming is going to

marry old Jlmson? She'll look lovely
In orange Mowers."

"But how much lovelier she'll be In
weeds?" Chicago Record-Heral- d.

Wonders of ths Alps.
Myriads of British and Amerlrns

tourists annually delight themselves
with tho grandeur of Alpine travel.
Nothing In tho world's history Is more
Impressive than tho story of the Alps.
Ten or twelve million years ago, pos-
sibly far more, a long unseen lino of
weakness, a crack of fissure In tho
enrth's crust, stretched awny from
Franco enstwnrd hundreds of miles
On this lino followed huge volcanic
outbursts. Next ensued a vast, slow
subsidence, which went on through
geologic epochs until where Mont
lllanc now rears Its summit ir,7K0
feet was a sen fringing an old conti-
nent. Largo rivers emptied Into It.
Deposits of mud, sand, gravel were laid
ono on the other as the sinking went
on, until tho layprs became rti.oiM
feet, nearly 10 miles thick. Then at
last commenced a great uplifting: the
struggling subterranean forces raised
a huge load. For ages this went on
until tho rocks crumbled, crushed,
contorted, rose above tho waters, and
continued to rise,, forming lines of
mountain chains and mnklng Switz-
erland a tableland. Kvory hour since
then rain nnd snow, river, glacier and
avalanche have been sculpturing into
ueaks and carving Into lakes and val-

leys that vast platform with Its recent
sedlmi'ntary covering and primeval
Kiniine core.

French Giants Materialize.
Hvcry now and then another giant

keeps turning up at Itoiieu. anxious
to convince the executors of the Comte
do Plerrecourt that, be Is the biggest
man In Franco, nnd therefore entitled
to n half portion of the Count's

legacy. Tho Plerrecourt heirs
have already begun suit to bnve the
"glnnt couple" clause In the Count's
will set nslde. averring that tho tes-

tator was not of sound mind when he
stipulated thnt method of Improving
the breed of Frenchmen. In the mean-
time the documents In the case are
Died in the Mayor's ofllce, and aro ac-
cumulating wonderfully. They com-
prise written applications enough to
create the Impression thnt there Bre
not more than a handful of citizens
in the whole country less than seven
feet high.

A Notable Bridge Feat.
In the transportation of logs from

tho heart of the California timber
belt to the mills an Important engi-
neering feat tins been accomplished.
A canon on tho south fork of the
American river bad to be traversed,
and as It was 1,000 feet deep, it was
determined to build a steel wire sus-
pension tramway. The distance across
the c anon Is 2,XMI feet. Between tho
two terminal towers the space Is 2.0M)

feet. Two parallel cables spnn the
Immense gap, without support between
the towers. On tliene cables runs a
rage conveying n car capable of car-
rying 3,000 feet of green, and. there-
fore, very heavy, timber on each trip.
Tho tower terminals are anchored In
tho solid rock, supporting the cables.

A good appetite i what everybody i

wishing for and yet wants to get rid of it
as (uuu St obtained.

Rest For (lie Kowela.
Vn matter what alls yon, lieadnnlis to a

eaneer, yon will never got well until your
bowels are put right. Cahcasf.ts help nature,
cure yon without a gripe or pain, produre
easy natural movementa, cost you jut 10

rent' to start getting your health buck.
Candy Cathartic, the genuine, tint 1111

in motal boxes, every tnhint. has C. t'.C.
stamped on it. jlewnre of imitation!.

It ia better to talk yourself up than to
have other peoplo run you down

Siberians Famous Sword Makers.

Slataoust, Siberia, Is where the won-
derful steel comes from, and many
have been the steel makers who have
been there to find out the secret of
Its sharp blades and highly polished
surfaces. The burning of wood in tho
furnaces Is said to bo the explana-
tion of the success of these foundries.
The Urals are full of Iron and tho sta-
tion platform has three little kiosks
for the sale of iron monstrosities in
the shape of paper weights and can-
dlesticks, and it was there that the
officers off for Manchuria bought
swords. One man, to test the metal of
his blade, hacked at an Iron post, pre-
tending It was the head of a China-
man. He left a great cut In the boIUI
iron, but the sword showed never a
scratch, and was purchased scabbard
and all for $7.50.

Platinum Found ?n Egypt.
The famous French savant. M. t,

has discovered platinum In
Egypt. Examining a metal box, once
the property of an Egyptian Queen tn
the seventeenth century B. C. he
found a plate supposed to be sliver.
Closer examination showed the plate to
bo made of an alloy 0 platinum and
gold.

Wlroless telegraphic stations are be-

ing established all along tho Gulf of
St. Lawrence.

IB?
EVERY MAN

WOMAN AND CHILD

who su(!?rs from

Rheumatism
tr.ouid usi

j StJacobs Oil!
It Or.qturs Psln, ads Ilka
magic, ar.d h&s ro equal ba
eiith S3 pain kitie-

Price, 23c and SOc

SOLD DV ALL HEALERS IX MEDICIM.

S0Z0D0NT forth. TEETH 25c

Florida's orange crop for the ap-
proaching season Is conservatively es-

timated at about 1,000,000 boxes. This
Is at wide variance with tba crop ol
5.000,000 in 1893-04- .

Norway's railroads belong almost
exclusively to the government

FtTRpermanenlly cured. NaflteorneTTOvt-nee- s
after Brat dar t use ftf Dr. Kline's Ureal

Ner-- a Restorer. $i trial hnttl ami treaties free
Dr. B. H. Ki.imk, Ltd., BBI Arch St., I'tatls. Pa.

F.xperience costs lot, but it is niuallf
good investment.

Mrs. Wlnslnw'e soothing Syrup forehlMrts
teething, soften the gums, redunas Inflamma-
tion. allays patii, rures wind enllo. 4o a bottle

The fool worne over
nothing.

t'iso's Cure cannot he ton highly spoken nf
as aeotigh enre. J. W. O flaias, 8J2 Third
Avenue, N., Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 6, 1909.

A long ton of roal will average forty
cubic feet.

MILWAUKEE PEOPLE

ConM Hardly Ilcllore It. JL
Prominent Woman NaTedFrom
Death hj Lytlla . linkham,s
Vegetable Com pound.
" Drab Mrs. PutitHasi t I rappos

large number of people who read of
my remarkable cure will hardly believe)
it had I not experienced it myself, I
know that I should not.

MRS. SADIE E. KOCH.

"I suffered for months with
troubles peculiar to women which
gradually broke down tny health and
my very life. I was nearly insane
with pain at times, and no hnmaa
skill I consulted in Milwaukee oonld
bring me relief.

" Mr attention was called to Lydla
K. 11 11k ham's Vegetable Com-
pound ; the first bottle brought re-

lict, and the second bottle an absolute
cure. I could not believe it myself,
and felt sure it wss only temporary,
but blessed fact, I have now been well
for a year, enjoy the best of health,
anil cannot in words express my grat-
itude. Sincerely yours. Samp. E. Kocn.
124 10th St., Milwaukee, Wis." $tooO
forftlt If about tntlmonlal It net femiln.

Such unquestionable testimony
proves the power of I,ydia E. Ilnk-liam- 's

Vegetable Compound over
diseases of women.

Women should remember that
they are privileged to consult
Mrs. I'lnkhnin, at Lynn, Mass,
about their Illness, entirely frets.

THE BEST
POMMEL SLICKED

IN THE WORLD
PEAKS TnlJ TRAIT fTAKn

TlMmk
THOUGH OFTEN IrUTATER

. - ' it use Sf ZASI1
eveki"' eaeALASLits, rar.L
SH0WINC rwwk WINC Of SAHrlMTS AND MAT

A.at.TOtVLR CO, BOrrOW, rse3. 44

I I p'or More Than nOniti'ler of a Centnrr
Tho reputation of W. I,. Doimlos S3.0O
and :t.ftO shoes for etyln, comfort antt
wear ha excelled all 01 hop makea sold at
these priooa. This exnellc nt, reputation ha
been won by merit alono, W. L. Dousilae
ahoca h;wo lo give better sc.tisfection than
other 3.00 an;l3.M hi e because turn

reputation for tho best 3.00 and S3.60
ahoea must bo maintained. Iho standard
ha always been pi iced so rush that tho
wearer reaeivea more value for hie money
In tho W. I.. Drjuxl.iH 3.00 and S3.60
shoes thnn ho can got elsewhere.

W.I,. UoukIiu sells more M .00 nnd S3. OO
shoes than any other two manufacturers.

IV. I. DMijtaa (4.00 Oill Llnm
fai'nnt OS tiuallrtl ar any price.

if j ii

W. L. Oaualmm &3.0Q snri M3.BO
mbomm sea mmdo of thm mmmm AAgradm Imalhora ciaccf lrt 96 and 0O
mhomm anaf are) umt aa naad.

bold by the best shoe dealein everywhere.
lnuUt tlnili liuviiiir W. I.. Iloiialua shoes

With liHitie wml price stnluptid uu tsuttuuu
II,w to Slnlep by Mll. Ir W. - Douelsa

Slio.'s are not sold in your town, lend order direct to
iiti'ier,. nuue, N..it aiiywiK-r- oil ruei'lis 01 pnoasjid
1 . g 1 M ''Hi. M.K.iuonul lor t:nrTiana. mj
1 f.--J iMr.-- l i'UNoiii.tretuliuent will mftkeyoa.

pairuuu e.UUl is ami so a
Lei.l m:ul lu ia Tie. lit Slut

1 ! - wcr.r. lul;, luiMMirenienla or
loot aj tliown 011 iiHMiei : Kaia

le uvi ml : lxe anowtutn.
usimllr wora; puun or

.! toe; deary, itieis-lu-

or liKtti soles.
f . ft ' V 01 gnarsntevfl.

I'J.

rt MM, St. IN. mm.
sun e. W. l IhwflM, SrixSusi 1

)- 1. i:t A


